Elderly as one of vulnerable population has experienced several risk of cardiovascular system disturbance such as hypertension. Hypertension be non communicable disease most suffered elderly in some countries. This literature review aimed at describing the effect of traditional music therapy on blood pressure among elderly with hypertension. This study carried out from databases such as EBSCOhost, Scopus, Pubmed, ProQuest, Science Direct and Sage with limited years of an article published in the last ten years (2008)(2009)(2010)(2011)(2012)(2013)(2014)(2015)(2016)(2017)(2018). Fifteen most relevant articles were extracted in this study and found that traditional music therapy provide a positive effect to decrease blood pressure's elderly with hypertension and this finding explained clearly with Roy's Adaptation Model. Traditional music therapy provides a positive effect in lowering blood pressure's elderly with hypertension. This therapy can be given as single intervention or collaboration with other non-pharmacological therapy such as calisthenics, breathing exercises, muscle relaxation, lifestyle modifications and walking-based exercise.
Introduction
World Health Organization (WHO) stated that the proportion of elderly of the world rose two times as much in a span of years 2015 until 2050 from the 12% become 22% (1) . Elderly population increases led to the emergence of some health problems resulting from a setback for seniors on the physical, psychology and its sociocultural (2) . One of the physical set back on a cardiovascular system in elderly is hypertension.
The prevalence of elderly with hypertension was high in some countries like India, Malaysia, China and Iran. The prevalence of ederly in India who suffers from hypertension is 50% (3) . Prevalence of elderly in Malaysia who suffers from hypertension is 58,3% (4) . While, prevalence of elderly in China suffers from hypertension is 59,9 % (5). Elderly in Iran that experienced hypertension even 68% (6) . Hypertension is also became a health problem that most happened in Indonesia's elderly with 63,8 % at the age of 75 years old and upward (7) .
High incidence of hypertension in elderly impact in some risk complication such as stroke, myocardial infarction, sudden death, heart of coronary heart disease, heart failure, kidney disease even caused death, needed special attention (2, 8) . Hypertension basically can be healed by a pharmacological and non pharmacological therapy (9,10). There are negative consequences that is felt by elderly with hypertension that consume antihipertensive drugs such as feel dependence with the drugs, nausea, weakness, pain in the stomach and sleep disorders (11) . This condition requires study on another nonpharmacological therapy as a companion to decrease blood pressure and reduce the risk of antihypertensive drug's negative consequences.
One of nursing intervention that can be given is music therapy. However, there have not studies about traditional music therapy yet especially in Indonesia that describe the therapeutic effect for elderly's blood pressure. This condition requires a literature review to have dig even deeper its effect for decrease blood pressure of elderly with hypertension. This paper aimed to describe the effect of traditional music therapy on blood pressure among elderly with hypertension.
Objective
The study aimed at describing the effect of traditional music therapy on blood pressure among elderly with hypertension.
Method
Several databases were used including EBSCOhost, Scopus, Pubmed, ProQuest, Science Direct and Sage. The keywords were used including "traditional music therapy" and "blood pressure" and "hypertension" and "elderly". This study limits the number of articles from 2008 to 2018. We extracted fifteen relevant articles after cut off the duplication articles.
Result 4.1 Description of studies
One hundred eighty-six articles from databases were obtained. However, we excluded 171 articles because of the reasons including not relevant to the objectives. Finally, 15 most relevant articles were extracted in this study including 2 review articles, 3 quasi experiment and 10 randomized controlled trial articles. The selected articles in this study were 4 articles from India, 3 articles from China, 2 articles from Turkey, 2 articles from UK, 1 article from Norway, 1 article from Thailand, 1 article from South Korea and 1 article from Australia.
Hypertension in elderly
Hypertension is one of the causes of cardiovascular diseases (2, 4, 12) . Hypertension enforced if someone has blood pressure in over 140/90 mmHg upon twice measurements in the lapse of time five minutes when at rest and quiet (13) . JNC VIII recommended the pharmacological therapy was given if elderly reaches blood pressure in over 150/90 nnHg (9) . Blood pressure target elderly with hypertension is less than 140/90 mmHg (14) .
Based on a number of literature above it can be concluded that hypertension is one of the health problem that requiring attention in cardiovascular diseases. The classification of hypertension latest consisting of four that is normal, pre hypertension, stage-1 hypertension and stage-2 hypertension. Hypertension in elderly receive pharmacological therapy is recommended for the elderly with blood pressure 150/90 mmHg upward. However, blood pressure under that suggested promote non pharmacological therapy (14).
Traditional music therapy
Music will be therapy for having several therapeutic effects especially on hemispheric brain (15) . Music can also affect for decreasing Cortisol then give vasodilatation effect. Genre of music and the pattern of various relating to the production of messenger in the body (16) . Culture is a matter of considered in the provision of music therapy for the elderly. Elderly care with cultural sensitive approach is performed on one of the nursing home in Norway give positive impact for elderly's dignity and also give positive impact for elderly's health (17) .
One of tradiotional music in India called Kalavati Raag significantly decrease blood pressure in patients with hypertension with difference of systolic mean 2,74 mmHg after given intervention (18) . Turkish classical music also decreases blood pressure in patients with hypertension in a local elderly home in Adana, Turkey. The mean reduction in systolic blood pressure was 13,00 mmHg and the median reductions in diastolic blood pressures were 10 mmHg (19) . Turkish Traditional Music or Turkish Sufi as a music therapy decreased the depression level and systolic blood pressure in elderly people in a Turkish nursing home. The mean reduction in systolic blood pressure was 9,68 mmHg (20) . Thai instrumental folk music listening was effective for SBP and DBP reduction in stage-2 HT patients in Khon Kaen, Thailand. The mean reduction in systolic blood pressure was 9,50 mmHg and diastolic blood pressure was 6,1 mmHg (21).
Audio relaxation intervention has positive impact to reduce systolic and diastolic blood pressures older adults with hypertension after the 12-session for 6 weeks (22) . However, another study state that music have positive impact for blood pressure for elderly when have given twice a week for 8 weeks (23) . The provision of music therapy for 30 minutes significantly had an impact on blood pressure's hypertension patients with mean reduction in systolic blood pressure was in 11 mmHg and 13,5 mmHg in diastolic blood pressure (24) . Music has a therapeutic effect to decrease blood pressure when elderly listen for 30 minute every night before going to sleep. Moreover, the tempo of the therapeutic music for elderly with hypertension was 60-80 beats/minute without accented beats, percussive characteristics, or syncopation (25) .
The experimental study that held in the Brazil older people with stage-1 hypertension describe that they used active musical experiences, such as improvisation, composition and recreation of songs, and also receptive or passive musical experiences, and activities that included calisthenics and breathing exercises during music therapy (26) . Other study also state that the therapies combined music therapy with cognitive reformation, muscle relaxation, and breathing to decrease blood pressure of elderly with hypertension (27) . Music therapy combined with lifestyle modifications for three months and significantly reduce blood pressure elderly with hypertension in India (28) . Moreover, music combined with walking-based exercise also decrease blood pressure elderly with cardiac rehabilitation for six weeks intervention in Australia (29).
Disscussion
Roy's Adaptation Model representative to completely underlying intervention in the elderly with hypertension as popolasi vulnerable changed because the aging. Elderly had changes in organ functioning, one of them is a function of cardiovascular system such as changing in baroreflect, mechanism hardening of arteries, changing myocardial mechanism and increasing resistance peripheral (2) . Physiological changes is affected by risk factors associated with unhealthy lifestyle sparking negative consequences namely hypertension. Roy describes levels of stimulus underlying changes in the individual being three categories such as focal, contextual and residual stimulus (30) . A Focal stimulus is a stimulus that emerged suddenly from inside or outside of individual. Focal stimulus in this study is changing in baroreflect, mechanism hardening of arteries, changing myocardial mechanism and increasing resistance peripheral that causes the drop in blood flow to the kidney so there were a mechanism Renin Angiotensin Aldosterone System (RAAS) (2,31). Contextual stimulus is another stimulus that contribute to risk the appearance of focal stimulus, in this study such as is age, sex, race nations and regions residence, family history, consumption of sodium and potassium, consumption of fruits and vegetables, habit of drinking alcohol and smoked, physical activity, body mass index, and psychological stress (13, 30, 32) . While, residual stimulus is a stimulus that it was not immediately clear the impact of the current situation, of in this study such as belief, knowledge, past experience and attitude (30) .
A healthy condition according to Roy was someone who could integrate him/herself as a whole ranging from the physical, mental and social aspects. Sick is conditions as someone unable to adapt to stimulus. Input of focal, contextual and residual stimulus who appear making elderly try to control by the regulator and cognator coping. The regulator is coping mechanism associated with the physiological needs. Cognator is coping mechanisms involving cognitive and emotional (30) . Nurse for strengthening the coping of regulator and cognator can do intervention and helping the elderly with hypertension is the traditional music therapy, based on the results of previous studies.
Music therapy is one of the nursing interventions that affects spiritual of elderly as evidenced by the results of the qualitative study in the first themes such as "here and now" with meaning statement "music therapy increases my spirit". The fifth theme of this study went on to describe the influence of music therapy to social aspects of the program for the elderly such as "effects of music on care home environment". Caregiver of elderly in this study said that elderly be more cooperative in receiving its therapeutic action and daily tasks after recieve music therapy (33) . Traditional music to be the type of music therapy is good to be considered for lowering blood pressure's elderly with hypertension. Caring based on sensitive culture approach better received by elderly as evidenced to research qualitative formerly in the theme "who you are" with the category "music as personal and cultural identity" that explain music therapy conforming to their culture is very meaningful for them (33) .
Music therapy also can be combined with other therapy such as calisthenics, breathing exercises, muscle relaxation, lifestyle modifications and walking-based exercise. However, the combination of intervention requires further study to prevent the contradictory effects of cognator and regulator coping mechanism. Another study also showed a positive effect of muscle relaxation program on reducing blood pressure (34) . Number of studies suggests the provision of effective music therapy given 6-8 weeks, every day before going to night sleep or just twice a week and for 30 minutes per session. However, Nursing Intervention Classification (NIC) suggested that music therapy well supplied 15 minutes only. This could be referred to the frequencies of music therapy for the elderly with hypertension and strengthen cognator and regulator coping mechanism.
Strengthening coping mechanism by nurses will affect the effector in the physiological function, self-concept and functions of the role, and interdependency. Physiological function resulting from the strengthening the elderly's coping in independency for oxygenation, nutrition, elimination, activities and sleep and protection needs as well as protection for not having obstructed from hypertension suffered. Self concept and functions of the role resulting from strengthening the spiritual and social aspects of traditional music therapy. Interdependency also closely related to social intercourse with people about that can be generated from a cumulative effect of independence and also a social aspect of the elderly. The final result (output) of nursing care program in this theory is adaptive or maladaptive response of the elderly. The last expected adaptive result in this study is going to decrease blood pressure elderly with hypertension. Adaptation mechanism process is in the scheme below (Scheme 1).
Conclusion and Recommendations
Elderly as one of vulnerable population has experienced several risk of cardiovascular system disturbance such as hypertension. Some of the negative consequences when consume an antihypertensive drug went further as the basis for a safe and non pharmacological therapy could help to drive down blood pressure, so the use of the drugs could be minimized. Traditional music therapy effective statistically lowering blood pressure's elderly with hypertension described clearly with Roy's Adaptation Model. The next research related combination of traditional music therapy with other non-pharmacological thertapy for elderly required. Further research of the types of traditional music in a country also important to identify traditional music that give therapeutic effect especially for elderly eith hypertension.
Focal stimulus: Changing in baroreflect, mechanism hardening of arteries, changing myocardial mechanism and increasing resistance peripheral that causes the drop in blood flow to the kidney so there were a mechanism Renin Angiotensin Aldosterone System (RAAS).
Contextual stimulus: Age, sex, race, ethnic origin and the residence, family history, consumption of fruits and vegetables, consumption of potassium and natrium, habit of drinking alcohol and smoking, physical activity, body mass index and psychological stress.
Residual stimulus: Belief, knowledge, past experience and attitude.
INPUT CONTROL OUTPUT EFFECTOR
Strengthening the coping of regulator and cognator by nurses through the intervention of traditional music therapy.
Regulator: Influence the decreasing Cortisol then give vasodilatation effect.
Cognator:
Increase spirit and social aspects that influence of think emotions elderly as well. 
